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GIRL DONS BROTHER'S
CLOTHES AND ELOPES.

Locked in Room, She Appropriates
Male Apparel and Climbs Down

Rainspout.
Baltimore.- After betng forbidden

to meet her lovur. this order being
supplemented by brin« locked in a
? m.m without any other clothing than
a wrapper, Miss Maude Imogens
Tompkins. aged 15. put on her broth¬
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the morning, during a driving rala-
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\RDIXO & LODGI
Kates Reasonable. All the Comforts

? ? ot Home * 0)

by letter or tehxrapb
¦B& ???????: lin INCH,

nommon,
SIC (f.Zae M . Kichunind. Va

STRAUS' SPECIAL
Old Yacht Cltib,

PURE WHISKEY
Will Satisfy the lover of the rightkind of stimulant. «Special price·.We have nil grade* of good liquor·.Cigars and Tobacco. Call and «see
u*

ISAAC STRAUS & CO.,
422 E. Broad St.,

Richmond, Virginia.

GEORGE O. BROWN,
PHOTOGRAPHKR,

60S ?. ami st.. niellinomi. \ S.

to r.tf«* High-ria«
Photo*nwph-

vdfr«. r Photoifra

? FJonathan
FISH, OYSTERS AND

PRODUCE.

ISO ?. 17TH St.. RICHMOND. VA.

ALL ORDERS WILL RECEIVE
PROMPT ATTENTION.

IxDiig Diatance I*tione. 7?&.

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

Tnaoc Manse
Dr signs

CopvniGMTS Ac.

«It·

Scientific American.
üNNÄCc New York

"THE ECONOMY,"
ll!.n: »U,

Fine Tailoring,
CLEANING,
DYEING,
AND REPAIRING

TURNER & WHITE,
PROPRIETORS,

Consult!
??? 3 CELEBRATED
MEDIUMS,
CLAIRVOYANTS
AND PALMISTS.

CALL· FULL NAMKS, 1!K G?ITE
THK BBPABATBD. CAU8E BPBBD-
v hfARRIAQB. WHEN IN DOUBT
OR TROUBLE, CALL·. DO NOT
WRITE, wi·: BAY! no timk TO
ANSWKR LKTTERS.

GONZALES,
236 He:.

Brooklyn, ?. ?
? Bond and Nevins Sts.

ira Tase My I^ir.

KirHMoM) hfBDIOAL COLLEGE,
? 400 E. Baker Street,
RICHMOND. VIRGINIA.

Chartered June 14, 190f. Co-ed¬ucational. The only Colored Col¬lege In Virginia for a thoroughcourse In Medicine. Dentistry andPharmacy. Seesloo: 190».19··begins Oct. t. 1906.

For further information, write.

J. ALBX. LEWIS. M. D.,

Secretary.
9-23-3moe.

CLAIRVOYANT
AND ASTROLOGIST

.
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Dr. F.PERRY,ÏÏÏXï^.

.Phone jo4S ni W Lel^h St

John H. Braxton
RE \l. ESTATE v\: LOANS
Private Banker and Broker,
?,??p? nee
?

iti.i prom]

Not iry With Seal.

THE PEOPLE'S REAL ESTATE AND
INVESTMENT COMPANY.

why VOI Oa\LL on ì W1..M renttnn>
UIm» buy ina;.
Whan lending; money.

When borrowing; money,

I you want an estate

M Ii.-n }uu bave I teal Estate for aale,
Ju«t call rasane No. 4S54.

J. J. CARTER. President.
W. F. DENNY, Secretary No. 717 N. id M

HvníQbte of H>ptbías,
?. ?., S. ?., ?. ?., ?. AND ?.

This organization isone of th «verful in the country and
progress fa ? phenominal. The Grand Lodge <>: Y his Jtudiction over all of the cities and counties in this state. rhirty m
arc required to organize a p je. Th
of its strongest features, but the principles are greater than anyth

? Friendship, based on Charity an 1 establish
nevolence, the respectable, upright people of the state will fin 1 it a ?
worthy of their heartiest support.

It pays an rment and burial b res. It
pays $4-od per week sick dues. The badge costing ? is the

only absolutely accessary regalia. For information concerning the m of
apply at the main office.

rhe Courts of Calanthe
Is the Female Department of the Order. It requires a membership of
thirty persons to organize a court. Its members are pledged to exhibit
Fidelity, exercise Harmony and prove Love one for the other. It pays
an endowment and burial benefit of $150.00. It pays $3.00 per week sick
dues. The only expense for regalia is the cost of the badge, 50 cents and
a rosette, costing 2 s cents for funeral occasions.
THE BANDS OF CALANTHE or Children's Department also con¬

stitutes a feature and persons cannot do better than to enter the little ones into this mrstic
circle. The expense is nominal and the benefits all that could be expected. It pays from
$1.00 to $1.50 sick dues and death benefits of from $30.09 to $40.00. If you have noPythianLodge or Court or Band iu your neighborhood, orgrnize one.

For all information concerning the Children's Department address,
Mrs. ???a ?a??,??, W. M.;

120 W. Hill St., Richmond, Va,
For all information concerning special rates of JOHN MITCHELL, JR»,

membership in the lodges and courts, address 311 N. 4th St., Richmond, Va.


